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NAPE President 
Jerry Earle



Thank you for putting your faith in me in the most recent NAPE election; I will work every
day to make you proud. This position is an honour and a privilege - one I don’t take 
lightly. I was first elected as your Secretary Treasurerust 18 short months ago.
In a year that included Snowmageddon and the first wave of COVID-19, we also signed 
contracts for 60 groups.

And through it all, I’m pleased to say NAPE is in the best financial shape in our history. 
Don’t take my word for it – the next two pages provide an overview of the auditor’s report.

At the same time, we’ve managed to offer our members new and improved initiatives 
and resources – with more to come.

NAPE Offers New Initiatives and Resources While Maintaining the 
Best Financial Shape in Our History

We have reactivated our Bursary Program to help members upgrade their education 
while on the job, upgrade to retain a job, or train to move from one position to another 
within NAPE’s bargaining units.

We have added a $1000 scholarship to our program for NAPE dependents who 
pursue post-secondary education after completing high school, and increased the 
value of 3 other scholarships to $1000 from $500. All told, we now offer 23 
scholarships worth $13,500 – an increase of 23 per cent.

As the pandemic forces us to move from in-person training to virtual, we have 
increased funding to our Education Program. In the current climate, it’s more 
important than ever to give our activists the skills and tools they need to represent 
our rank-and-file members, and to keep all our members informed of their rights.

We have increased our Public Relations, Communications and Campaigns budget so 
we can continue to protect public services and the people who provide them. That 
includes promoting the great work NAPE members do every day. And for the past 
two holiday seasons, we have run campaigns promoting the products produced by 
our private sector members.

We have increased our staffing levels. We now have 17 servicing reps across the 
province who address members’ concerns and handle grievances, appeals, 
arbitrations, and support our negotiating teams. We have also hired a second 
communications staff person to help speed up the flow of information from your union.
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NAPE Secretary-Treasurer 
Trevor King

We are close to completing a new building in Corner Brook with lots of meeting space 
for Locals, Board members, and staff. And unlike our current West Coast office, it has 
lots of parking. Once it opens this spring, we’ll no longer be paying someone else’s 
mortgage, and Locals won’t have to rent meeting space as often. The building is an 
asset owned by NAPE members.

We have completed all renovations to the St. John’s building. It now provides more 
meeting space and resources than ever before – including space for outdoor events.

Over the coming year, we will continue to build on the phenomenal work our 
communications staff have done in the area of member outreach.

We will ramp up our Education Program so that we are better prepared to meet the 
needs of our activists and rank-and-file members in emergency situations like the 
current pandemic.

When it comes to representation of our members, we will continue the work we have 
done over the last year to settle grievances and address workplace issues more 
rapidly. We started using a mediation process with the Labour Relations Agency, 
and as a result have seen a drop in our grievance numbers as this approach provides 
a more efficient, faster way to resolve many workplace issues.

And once the Corner Brook office opens, we will shift our focus to doing some 
upgrades and needed renos to our Central Office in Grand Falls-Windsor.

We may be sailing stormy seas, but our ship is sound. And as Secretary-Treasurer it 
is my honour and privilege to work with the board and staff of NAPE to ensure it 
stays that way.







https://www.nape.ca/wp-content/uploads/2021/02/BINDER-MASTER-2021-Election-Questionnaire-Response-Package.pdf










anchor2

The answer can’t be cutting essential services. We’ve just seen 
what got us through this pandemic was front-line workers, 
working diligently every day. Public sector workers have been 
vital to seeing Newfoundland and Labrador through the virus’s 
first wave and will be crucial in the event of a second wave. 
The public service is more important than ever.





NAPE Surveys Political Parties

to  See  Where  they  Stand  on  Major  Issues

PERT Chair’s Track Record Raises Red Flags

anchor 3 PERT

https://www.nape.ca/wp-content/uploads/2021/02/BINDER-MASTER-2021-Election-Questionnaire-Response-Package.pdf




anchor 4 Compensation

https://peoplesrecoverynl.ca/




New Contracts for Close to 5,000 Home and 
Youth Care Members

Link Contracts





anchor 6 we call them heroes



anchor 6 home care fb

https://www.facebook.com/NAPEHomeCare
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MnrCKk-13-s&amp;list=PLxxhyOMPg1q7UsUXAYzYkrgF78nY3qpf7


anchor 8 Instagram

anchor 7 young nape fb

https://www.facebook.com/napeyoungworkers/
https://www.instagram.com/napenl


anchor 17 we r not alone

anchor 9 It wat we do

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DMfIEfJWUc0&list=PLxxhyOMPg1q4duzEoJRjmHu80R4JBG9PR
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=96aqG9PR5_4&amp;list=PLxxhyOMPg1q49mmAkmp11l2NtZvKjGAe-




anchor 9 education

anchor 9 Scholarships

NAPE Awards 23 Scholarships



https://www.nape.ca/education/scholarships/


Child 2021

https://forms.gle/yK9oyLN4vzy7oJxu9
https://nupge.ca/


Community Hyperlink 2021

https://www.nape.ca/education/nape-bursary-program/




anchor 12 steps up



Each year, NAPE recognizes five exceptional members for their volunteer 
contributions to their union or their community. 

https://www.nape.ca/member-services/advantage/
https://napepreferredmortgage.carrd.co/
https://www.nape.ca/member-services/stepup/


anchor 14 gail quilan

anchor 13 new staff

NAPE Welcomes Four New Staff Members



anchor 15 in memor





Filling out this online form will improve communication from your union 
and help ensure you get the information, news, and updates you need 
when you need them.

Sign or Update 
Your Membership Card Online!

Head Office

330 Portugal Cove Place
P.O. Box 8100
St. John’s, NL
A1B 3M9

Central Office

15 Hardy Avenue
Grand Falls-Windsor, NL
A2A 2J4

Western Office

10 Main Street
P.O. Box 864
Corner Brook, NL
A2H 6H6

Phone: 709-754-0700
Toll Free 1-800-563-4442

Phone: 709-489-6619
Toll Free: 1-800-563-1050

Phone: 709-639-8483
Toll Free: 1-800-563-9343

https://www.nape.ca/

